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Coats forH , t:ii

I at Surprising Prices 1
p| Our great sale of Women's Winter Coats is a
tsa hummer.

The woman who seeks style and quality at a plj
yj decided saving willbe quick to see the advantages pal
fed of buying after seeing our superb garments. pa
fejj And best of all no two models are ever alike every ppj

Coat is totally different. Jaß
jsjj Why not buy a Coat as a Christmas gift? jffij
j|j Coats made to sell at $25, now .. . $17.75
jj|j A comparison of present prices and those for which palpc they were made to sell at will impress you with their ex- £jß
[§f ceptlonal values. Coats of Zibeline, Bolivar cloth, Angora
[gj] cloth and fancy Worsted weaves. Included in this lot are E3
G£| many fancy mixtures and plaids. Loose belted and half- fen
rj= belted models with large collars, some of Seal Plush,
fcfa others trimmed with fur.1p Coats made to sell up to $35, at
i $22.50 and $25.00 j|
mi An exclusively styled assortment of Coats of Russian
||j Plushes Deerskins Bolivars and Chiffon Broadcloth ppj
eft also Imported Plaids and Tweeds belted and loose
E3 ripple effects.
[1 Egl
[&] Coats made to sell up to S4O, now $28.50 Eg
[§B Coats of the higher order ?of Bolivia cloth
ffii] Vicunas French Worumbo Suede Velours and

Broadcloth every garment an advance model.

|| Coats made to sell up to S6O, now $37.50 jfj
fjSJ Luxurious Party Coats in every wanted shade ?of KS
EjJ Silk Velvet Velour Silk Sealette collars and cuffs fur gg
ftcl trimmed.

p Beautiful Girls' Coats $5.95 to $20.00 i
fia \u25a0. No mattei what sort of Coat you may desire for the ran
kg little Miss you'll find it here. Every model every fabric pj
p|| is represented in our large showing. BH

pj Women's Bath Robes at $2.95 to $6.50 6
H Any woman will appreciate one of these Blanketcloth H
CEj Bathrobes Satin bound edges, collar and cuffs heavy kD
gCj cord girdle, silk frogs plain and Persian designs.

Eiderdown Bathrobes in beautiful solid shades J33
IU $6.50 |g

Sweaters in great variety $5 to sl2
A Sweater will mnkp some person glad on Christmas?here aro (OTj&j all the newest mid-season styles, including the new skating Sweater[j£l Worsteds?-Angoras?Shetland Yarns and Fibre Silk?some {55

P.? 8 Til? contrasting collars and cuffs?some belted mod- rid
EEI els ?others with sashes?many trimmed with fur Angora. jijj]

Cap and Scarf Sets at $1 to $3.50
133 Lar ;e showing of these popular wearables?of Brushed Wool1 *?? Ml. colors, tanoy |

Women's Raincoats Make Ideal Gifts
teXture RaJnc °ats?newest models?olive and navy? jjj]

Cravenetted Gabardines, the most practical Raincoats ever made [S3
rgj ?olive tan, navy, black and oxford?sl2.so to $2" SO

e,erma<le

fc£J See the new Proxite Cloth Raincoat?here in an assortment ?r S3
mod'e"? dine from one color to other?full flare gj] IPI #nd3.so.

Wea{her S °tß f°r ,IMle Elrls -a color ß-$2.95 H j
Bp '

'
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I "The Live store" "Always Reliable"

I I jShirts |f i

I
I

I %Jfm Thousands of Shirts I I

1 m r tmas c
'

re "

11
m occasion "Bates-Street," "Eclipse," 1! I I

I Percales, Madras, Silk and mil
ut\l\ I\l\lll\ Mercerized Shirts, soft French or

ll\ll\lull 111\ laundered cuffs. Stiff Bosom Shirts |||

R I JBm \u25a0
SI.OO,1 | 1

I |HI rl $2.50, $3.50, $5.00 I I 1
I | Wool Shirts in gray, blue, tan, ||| i I
j |j I

I 304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa. \u25a0
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IJnngor, Me. The derision of the
Bangor and Aroostock Railroad TO
give a bonus of four per cent, on wages
earned in the last six months to all
employes receiving less than $2,000 a
year was announced by President
Percy R. Todd to-day.

T/lsbon (via Paris) ?A German suc-
cess over Portuguese forces which in-
vaded German East Africa was an-
nounced to the Chamber of Deputies
to-day by Premier Almeida.

With the Fingers!
Says Corns Lift Out

Without Any Pain

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns
or any kind of a corn can shortly bo
lifted right out with tho fingers if
you will apply directly upon the corn
a few drops of 'frcezone, says a Cin-
cinnati authority.

It is claimed that at small cost one
can get a quarter of an ounce of freez-
one at any drug store, which Is suf-
ficient to rid one's feet of every corn
or callus without pain or soreness or
the danger of Infection.

This new drug is an ether com-
pound, and while sticky, dries the mo-
ment it is applied and does not in-
flame or even Irritate the surround-
ing tissue.

Tills announcement will interest
many women here, for It is said that
the present high-heel footwear is put-
ting corns on practically every wo-
man's feet.

GOVERNOR GIVES
M'KEAN PRAISE

Northern Tier Counly Gets
Kind Words in Apprecia-

tion of Enterprise
Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh hassent a letter warmly expressive of his

admiration of the enterprise of Mc-
Kean county in passing a bond issue
of throe-quarters of a million to beused for improvement of highways In
conjunction with tho State Highway
Department.

The Governor wrote to G. Scott
Smith, the Kane editor, who had call-
ed it to his attention.

The letters are as follows:
KANE REPUBLICAN COMPANYPrinters and Publishers.G. Scott Smith, Publisher.

Hon. M. G. Br
au"^aP

u
a
gh.

NOV- 2B ' 19U -
Harrisburg, Pa.

My Dear Governor:
I write to call your attention to thefact that at the recent election, aproposition to bond McKean county inthe sum of $750,000, for the purpose ofconstructing hard surface roads car-

ried by a vote of three to one.This is the first time that a county
of the Commonwealth has ever voteda bond Issue, which Is to be used inconjunction with a similar amount tobe expended by the State.

Knowing the keen effort and Interestyou have displayed in the movementfor good roads in the Commonwealth

It would be a source of great Interest j
to the taxpayers, of tho county, to
know how you personally regard Mc-
Keun county's action and to what ex-
tent your administration will use its
efforts in furthering the project.

Trusting that I may nave a reply
setting forth your views on the sub-
ject, I am.

Very sincerely yours,
G. SCOTT SMITH.

The Governor replied:
November 28, 1916.

Mr. G. Scott Smith,
Kane,

Pennsylvania.
Mv Dear Mr. Smith:

I note with very great interest and
pleasure the patriotic action of the '
good people of McKean county In voting
a bonded indebtedness of seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollars ($750,000) \
for the purpose of constructing hard isurface roads.

I take it that this vote of your good
people is evidence of the determina- I
tion of the citizens of Pennsylvania to |
have highways worthy of the Common- i
wealth and adapted to the best service !
of our people.

I believe that every dollar honestly j
Invested in highways will return to the i
people many fold, and I can assure you
that should the Legislature grant us
the appropriations we shall ask for for
highway work, it will be a genuine
pleasure to co-operate with your peo-
ple in expending this money with the
money which the State will use in con-
junction with It, in such a manner as
to give to your people the type of ser-
vice which their enterprise so Justly
merits.

May I add that I believe this to be
a pioneer movement on the part of the
people of McKean county tnat will bo
followed by many other counties, and
that in the very near future It will be
possible for people to travel with ease
and comfort through all parts of what
to me Is the dearest Commonwealth In
the world.

With sincere regards and best wishes,
I am,

Very truly yours,
M. O. BRUMBAUGH.

WHITEWASHING
MERELY CASUAL

Referree Saylor Makes a Rul-
ing in Compensation Case

in Cumberland

fence is casual em-

Airr ployment and does
not come within
the purview of the
State Workmen's

W 7RI dQft qV: Compensation act
I WSlWStlhsfw according to a de-r Oil clslon given a few

fc l days ago by
_

\u25a0LXLJ 1| i-J Referee E. K. Say-
isswiik lor In a Cumber-

land county case. The decision is the
first of the kind to be given in this
section in a compensation claim
based upon work about a property.

The decision was in the case of
Lewis Stambaugh against Q. P. Ahl,
of Boiling Springs. It turned out that
Ahl had not hired Stambaugh but that
another member of his family haddone so. However, the referee took
up the claim and found that Stam-
baugh while pouring lime into a
bucket had some splash in his eye. He
worked the rest of the day and since
then he has become blind in MB eye.
There was no contract for the work.
He worked by the day and got $1.50.
Furthermore he did not go tq see a
doctor when told to do s6. The]

referee held that he was not a regular
employe and worked by the duy. that
he was not doing anything to further

business Interests of his employer and

that the work was casual employ-
ment.

New Inspector. C. H. Caler, of
Rochester, was last night appointed a
factory Inspector In place of J. R.
Patterson, of Beaver Falls, who re-
signed because of a political row.

Sir. O'Ncil Returns. lnsurance
Commissioner O'Neil has returned
from Philadelphia, where he made
some Insurance Investigations and dis-
cussed tfhe situation. He declined to
comment upon tho last output of state-
ments.

In Washington.?Adjutant General
Stewart wa3 in Washington to-day on
militia business.

Commission Goes Home. ?The Com-
mission of Agriculture spent most of
yesterday and part of last night here
for the monthly meeting. What it
did has not been announced, but the
State government Is still going on.

Commission .Meets.?Tho State Water
Supply Commission held several hear-
ings to-day on dam and similar im-
provements. Somo Philadelphia cases
were also up.

Question of Rights.?The question
whether the Lehigh Navigation Elec-
tric Company has tho right to operate
In Palmer township, Monroe county,
was threshed out before Commissioner
Ryan yesterday. The complaint was
made by another company which
claims a prior right.

Got a Site. The Branch Capitol
Commission wan given assurance of a
site for a branch building at Philadel-
phia et yesterday's meeting. The Pitts-
burgh branch capltol proposition will
appear during the winter.

Taking Samples ?Engineers of the
Department of Health are taking sam-
ples by the score in Philadelphia to

determine the cause of the bad taste In
the water. Commissioner Dixon is per-
sonally directing the work.

Six Thousand Qunil Obtained.? Dr.Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of the State
Gcmie Commission, to-day received a
telegram from one of the representa-
tives of the commission thta he had
arrived in Texas from Mexico with
6,000 Mexican quail for distribution
throughout the state. This is the
largest lot ever brought into' this coun-
try for the State's propagation work.
The iiuail will be kept in captivity
until spring, being distributed through-
out farms whose owners have agreed
to cn.ro for them.

Accounts Filed. ?J. Gilliesple, of
Philadelphia, to-day filed an account
of expenses, etc., for the Progressive
I>eague of Philadelphia, showing a bal-
ance of $646.24 on hand at the start
of the campaign, contributions which
made the total {3,299.24 and disburse-
ments of $1,777, leaving a balance of
$1,622.24. Certifications of expendi-
tures of less than SSO or nothing were
filed by electoral candidates as fol-lows: H. B. Packer. Simon F. Pauxtls,
W. O. Smith, Republican electors; Al-
bert Gaddls, Prohibition; A. Black,
Industrialist, and W. A. Garrett, So-
cialist. The latter certified that he
did not spend one cent either ae a can-
didate or as chairman of a committee.

Weber Resigns.?The resignation of,
William J. Weber, first lieutenant and
assistant surgeon of the First Infantry,
was accepted to-day.

Increase Filed.?The Harrisburg Ho-
tel Company, of this city, to-day tiled
notice of Increase of stock from
SBOO,OOO to $1,000,000.

Charges Crowded Car. . M. C. H.
Conrad, of Progress, to-day filed u
complaint with the Public Servloe
Commission that the Harrisburg Hall-
ways Company was overcrowding
Progress cars. He charges that he

boarded one which was already over-
crowded and that when the conductor
allowed others to board It he remon-
strated and called attention to a cap
which was following. The conductor,he says, told him that he was running
the car. Conrad charges that the over-crowding of cars Is dangerous andunsanitary.

To Attend Dinner.?Representative
Richard J. Baldwin will attend thoPennsylvania Society dinner in New
York this week.

To Open Western Office The Pitts-
burgh office of the State Insurance De-
partment will be opened by Commis-
sioner O'Neil on December 15. It will
be similar to the Philadelphia office.

Members Here. Representatives
Smith, of Unlontown, und Morgan, ofNantieoke, were at the Capitol.

Garvin Getting Ready.?Chief Clerk
Thomas H. Garvin, of the House, were
here to-day looking after arrange-
ments for the opening of the legis-
lative session.

nemring To-morrow.?Th hearing
In the proposed merger of the Pan-
handle system will be heard by the
Public Service Commission to-morrow.

Asks Rehearing.? A rehearing has
been asked in tho application for com-
mutation of the death sentence ofHenry Ward Mottern, of Jefferson
county.
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